
SClfl)E2'iSlj'7 TffB;DECMBiTION OF '
< r ; ItNDEPENDBNeB.; ; ; /

> Herald •and American—two 1 papers'
two years ago, thought itwrong for a

icrta bo permitted voto, much lees
(it ottpolities—continue (o harpon the
slice1 we-have done Carl ScnußZ,”by
dungan isolated .extractfrom his Spring’
ipocch, Wo- wore about to write n reply
ao false charges, when the following
from the Pittsburg Post met our eyb.
!marks of the Past are in answer to the
tgs of the Republican papers of Pitts-
in', the samel subject. .The answer is
>hant, and wo hope will be carefully
ly both bur neighbors!
beRepublican organs of this city arq cu-
ring toexplain away the atrocious slan-
'.the notorious GermanRod Republican
Garl Sliurz, whom they have hired to

le the country for the purpose of ossail-
-10!Democratic statesmen of the. present
id slanderingthememory of thedepnrt-

• and patriots of the past.' : Those pa-
te the audacity to represent that the
published in bur paper, in which tho

itiou.of ludcpendeuco'is declared a “di-
ic: dodge,’", ahypocritical piece of spe-
iadihg,” a ‘‘.moan Yankee trick,” a
u nutmeg,” and the authorsof it stig-
.‘ns"lartful pottiloggers” and‘‘aecom-
hypocrits and liunibuggers," is’a gar-
tract from the speech of the German
;.prator. Now, lotourreadors compare
tact'with the sonic portion published
iapbrsjktfid they‘will see at once the
.' the statement. ■ We have given the
substantially, as it appeared in the

Republican papers.' The gist of tho
tent is this: Did this atheist and apostle
ick Republicanism really denounce and
the signers.of the Declaration of.lndo-
ice ? Ilia apologists, assent that these

ious. slanders .wore onlyused in a hy-
itical. sense. What if they were thus
,' Does the cowardice of theslander, make
the less infamous J What is the true

of the case f Mr. Douglas, in his speech,
tlia.t “no mancould vindicate the conduct

lie signers of. tho Declaration of Indcpcn-
;c,except upon the hypothesis that theyrc-
;d to the white, race- alone, and not the

lean, when they declared all men to have
created equal—? thnt they were speaking
.'itish subjects on this Continent being eq-

lo Rr.tish born subjects in GreatBritton,”
The German mercenary attempted to

rovert this position, and in the -artier of
iloqucncc, said s’ “ There is your Declara-
pf Independence—a diplomatic dodge,

ited merely for* the purpose of excusing
rebellious colonics in the eyes of civilised
kind,” &c, The. Black Republican apol-
ts of this German atbpist and Rcd'Rcpub-
-1,-iriay urge that-it.whs mere hypothesis,
if Mr.. Douglas'position bo correct, and
diink historywill bear hintbiif, then whore.
i the responsibility of the Blander He? It
dot be dcaicd, and WC challenge these ap-
ists of the .German Jacobin "to deny it,
notone man (either in the colonies ofAm-

i, or in England, or in the world, undor-
l the Declaration of Independence to he
duration of tho freedom of the negro in
com.try and of his equality with tho white
. Had; it been so, slavery in the coloniesd bavebeeii immediately-abolished,' and
lack iiian placed on an equality, social
ditical with the white man. After the
\tion of Independence, fugitive slaves
m habitually surrendered to tlioir.ma-
id negroes bought and sold by North-

men. The .very men whodnd signed thc-Dcclaratioa of liideneii-
bmdo nisi, the Constitution under which

rc, and Jiy'Which the sinVO tr;ulc
vceogiiijicil' iiiid .legalised; It declared
Congress should not have the power to,diet and stoptlmt trade till the year 1808,

■id that OoiiKrossouiglit, .y/tiiiiltjit see fits(of. th„ trmli'i in African negroes, after
~ir 1808. Ifiiil not Congress,passed tho

prohibiting the trade, it would still he do-
nate undc'rtho< Constitution. With these
i staring!them in the face, how can these
dc Republicans hold up thoir heads, and
tend to 'defend'this foreign, atheistic Rod
lublicUn, whom' they have thus hired to
ider their forefathers ? Wc.bavo listener

icntly .teethe traitorous appeals. of the fan-
in of our; own’ land—Oiddings, Garrison,
ndifell Phillips and others, who have de-
inced 1tile Union,'and fervently prayed that
torch of the incendiary should light up

i towns and cities our fair, land ; but are
) not reaching the culminating point of trca-
n when men claiming respectability and pn-
otism, put themselves voluntarily tinder the
dorship of a foreign atheistical Jacobin,
I when he has been found guilty ofuttering
most atrocious slanders against their foro-

i.ers, cap the climax of their political and
•al degradation by attempting to. defend

ACTIOS ! ACTIOS I! ACTIOS!!!
.miner.'-tin, dumber not at the post of duty,
icliiiin your fealty to Democratic principles
her.have beep heeotofuro and ns they arc
iv. Stand by them, because they arc
diaiigeablo when applied to the samp
ict matter.?’ Imitate the activity of-your
aics, who are busy in organizing' clubs,
ing to seduce the unreflecting and and un-

eting into their ranks. Organize, Dem-
is, in every township! No matt.er how
or how' many compose your clubs,' organ*'
'To vrork thou at once. Lot the good
‘.go'fonvard. '• |

'fe Lferitsi.iTuaE.—.As the Republicans
. largely, on carrying a majority of Log-

vo candidates, it way be well to givetlio
lo a hint of what kind of a thing a Re-
icim Legislature is. We had one last
ir; and when it ndjoprncd the Philadel-
Inijiiinr,. a Lincoln paper, paid the foi-

■ .tribute to its rascality:.
th Houses of the Legislature have ad-

fQl‘that one act'wo tehder.them
"I*l >. for "Over in the history of

■nrrunt vcW.l I\ s
.
ossion been marked by2°vntl;iK ,,in 8 than the pre-Lvery good citizen feels the blush ofj indignation tinkling hia choeks wheninks of their proceedings.,

'er beneficial, could stand; the slightest
e of passing, unless by profuse expendsif money. Almost every man, with some
exceptions, hadhis price, and, ifcommon

rbo true, if.was. on enormous price. If
ild not be paid in the hard cash,,secure
lective profits were just as good.”

iTEB’s Election Sdbe.— lVeossortcd the
day, and we reassert it now, that Gen.

cer*a election*, is sure,' The conservative
of this State are not going to permi t the
iblicnns to beat t hem. Every Democrat
.6 State wiU vote for Foster, and every
ml Bell and Everett man will; and the(
med strength willgive us a majority that j'ver-ridoand tread dpwh the serried ranks |
„ Curtin-Linooln party. The organs of

Republican party are becoming; alarmed, lare yelling : against Foster, of the same I'that the thief cried “stop thief’ to e&t
detection.- ' '' ' |

(Cide.' William 'Jacobs,' a resident ofloth, Allegheny county, Pa., committed
10 last Tuesday, at his residence, by

his wife and twohad been arrested oh.a charge of steal-reserves; and it is supposed that the hu-i;on consequent'' ujisfl 'the"transaction
him to destroy himaolfP

!■* ' Tf^‘

Stand to your Duty!
: The day cannot fail to bo ours, Democrats,
if we do our duty. To perform this, wdmust
devote the whole day to unceasing activity at
the- polls, Wo must - pick our flints* look at
bur priming; and enter the conflict determin-
ed to maintain our rights. Our motto must
be “VICTORY 1"

Beware, Democrats!;
Of tho hypocritical Republicans, who will
misrepresent and falsify* and do many worse
things,to promote the-election-of their candi-
dates for office. They contend that “all is
fair in. Beware of those unprinoi-
plcd jugglers and demagogues, for they will
do anything—no difference how mean, to ac-
complish their ends. ’ '

Vote Early!
Every Democrat should vote early, and

then assist in getting those to the polls who
are luke-warm and wavering. Oar country
friends ought to see that those who live five,
six, and eight miles from the place of Voting,
are supplied with horses, carriages,

Show your Slrengh!
Democrats, turn out on TUESDAY NEXT,

and exhibit your devotion to country and
principle. Show your strength nt tho ballot

I box. Let. there be no staying at’homo—go
■and vote, rain or shine, and nil will bo well.

Action! Action |
The time for argument has' passed. Ac-

tion, energy and perseverance must from this
day forth, be the only weapons-of warfare.
He, therefore, industrious, energetic; lot vig-
ilance direct your footsteps; lot the glorious
cause stimulate- every Democrat to- emulate
his brother ill well doing. The reward is
certain—<the prise invaluable,.-

Gen. Ik D. Foster—/la Incident.
!. Among the many excellent traits in the
:charaotef of Oun. Foster, says the Harrhb irg
kUatexmunj there is none more.prominent than
the noble impulses'which govern his actions.
None of his neighbors over, called upon him
for aid, in the time of need, that he did not
extend it if in- his power—and this is the rea-
son why Ilenry D. Foster is a poor man. to-
day. lie has made more-moneyat the bur in
five years than Curtin has during'the entire
time has practised, and yet theformer is poor
while the' letter has grown rich enough to
embark in heavy-'business operations. Wily
is this?. Because no roan over appealed to
Gen, Foster in vnin for aid.. He has time and
again loaned his money to those" Who . have
abused hi» confidence, and he'luu* given hie
last dollar to inch-whom heknew ne-ver could
repay, thus proving hitiiself a man of the"
most generous and confiding nature, and of
the most noble impulses. . . . .

In the year 1857, Henry D. Foster wns at-
tending court in a neighboring county, not
connected With ids own Congressional,. Scna-
"toral. Representative or Judicial district, In
a hotel ho met ah old friend, lie shook him
by the hand, and asked him how ho whs gel
ting along.

“ Badly,’' said tho man. “No employment
—a largo family to keep—and the.flour bar-
rel empty.” , . ,

In an instant the General drew , his pocket-
book, and'takihg from if two five dollar bills
handed them to Ids friend. To bo sure this
was not much to boast of—this thing of in-
vesting ten doilrifs in flour for a poor man's
family,'where there was no prospect of. any
•return—but, listen to the sbquel; In an hour
aftoripmls the cars were ready, to stiirt,,and
Henry D, Foster intended 1 going .homo. In
order to do .to hi trim compelled to lorroio mon-
eyfrom afriend to pay hie hotel bill and, his
passage on the railroad! 110 had absolutely Igiven his last dollar, away from home; to re-
lieve the necessities of a poor man.. ■ ■Democrats of Pennsylvania, have-, you pot
reason to feel proud of such a noble(standard

icarer ?

New York,—The Now York Herald of the"
24th ult., states that a fusion Electoral Ttick-
et has been agreed upon in New York. It is
to be composed, according to that paper, of
eighteen Douglas men, ten Bell men and sev-
en Breckinridge men. It is also stated that
the frioqds of Breckinridge are to have the
candidatefor Jiieutonant Governor and perhaps I
oiie or two other places on the State ticket."

Marmti.
On the 27th ult., by the Rev. A. H. Kre-

mor, Mr. Danial Cahiiauoii, of Dickisontownship, to Miss Rebecca Adams, ofCarlisle.On the same day, by the same, Mr. RobertShaver, to Miss Mary- Elizabeth Eckels;
both of Carlisle.

In Carlisle, Sept 12th, by Rov.W. W. Ells,Dr. Samuel A McDowell, of N. Carolina* to
Miss Hester M. McClellan daughter ofMitchell McClellan, Esq., of Carlisle,

In Carlisle, Oct, 2d, by the same, Mr. Sam-
uel A. Brumbaugh,.of Harrisburg, to ’ MissLouisa Myers, daughter of Henry Myers,
Esq., of Carlisle.

-
3Mqrtete.

. Philadelphia, Oct’r 2.
Pi,ant and Mi:Ai,.—Tho Flour market is dull and

without shipping demand, prices are' wouk. Mixedbrand* auporiino aro offered at $502, and 600 bar-
rels Western extra sold at $5 75. Tho solos to tho
trade ore within tho ranpo of tho same figures, andfancy Jots at from SO 75@725. Kyo Flour is worthM25, and. Corn Mool soils at $3 60 for Ponno. ; ! jGuain,—There is a light. supply of Whoat and
a limited demand. Sales of 4000 bushels primeWostoni rod at $125; good Southern at sl*33, andwhite $1 35@1 50. Kyo is wanted at' 80 centsCorn is firm, with sole? of good yellow ot 76 centsOuts ore steady, with sales ofprime Delaware at 36
cents, and Pennsylvania nt 37 cents. New YorkBarley sold at 00 cents, and Barley Molt at 05 centsper bushel.

Cloveuseed is in demand, nt $5 75 per 64 lbsSmall solos of Timothy>t $2 75, and Floxseod'at$1 62 per bushel.
Whisky is quiet. Sales of Ponnsylvimia at 23cents j Ohio ot 240.; hhds. at 23 cents, and Drudeo

at 22£ cent's. h

CARLISLE MARKET.—October 2.
Corrected Weekly by Woodward & Schmidt.
Floor, Snporfino, por bbl.,

do, Extra, : do., n'w
do., Family, ■ do,: 5’Hdo, Kyo, do, 3 ’fioWhite Wire at, per bushoJ, iV

Rep Wbext, d„, 1,00 to l,? 12da, »n
Cons, do,- . 6S'Oats, , diL-
Pall Barley, ' do,Spring Barley, do,Clovessbed, do,Tihotbyseed, do,'

5.25
2,00

•if: i Hotice.
T ETTERS of administration oh tho bsfoto

of Evo.lryino, laid of. Silver Spring township,
dWd., have boon granted by the Rogistorof Cum-
berland; county to tho subscriber residing ia tho
samo township*. All persons indebted; tdfcald es-
tate aro required to mako immediate payment, and
those.having, claims.to‘ present thorn for Settlement
to : - ANDREW IRVINE, Adm'r.

• Ocfct MGO—6t* . * :

■ €AISM>. ■.

BH'. HERMAN being about to spend n fbw
months in tho Endt, has associated’ -himSolf

with Dr. A. W. Nichols, formerly of Buffalo, N. Y.,whom ho tnhos plcnsuro in recommending to his
patrons and friauds in Carlisle and Vicinity,' dusinghis nhsonce*.

• R* Office two doors aliovo lißvriin’s PCotaT, .
Ciirljslo, Soplomber 27, 1800—It®

JAC SI JACKS*!
rpilE subscriber will stand his splendid-■- JACKS for tho fiili season, nt his stable in
-Dickinson township. Farmers look to your inte-
rest. Terms moderate.

September 27, 1800—1m PETER PEPPER.

' Notice.
IV'OTICE ia heyeby given, that Letters of
rV Qu the estate of Samitel Smith,
late of South Middlotoit township, deceased, havebeen granted by the Register of sultf county, to thesubscriber residing in Hie same township. All per-sons having claims against said estate will please
present them/and those Indebted will make payment

. SAMUEL GLEIM, Aijuitiitatnuor.
' September 27, 1800—Ot* .

Notice.
T ETTERS of administration on the estate
-*-■ of Edward S. Ego, luto of tho borough of Car-lisle, dco’di,- liovd boon Issued by tbc Register ofCumberlandcounty, to. flip subscriber residing in
said borough. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested: to make Immediate payment, ami
those having Maims to present them for settlement

I’KTIiU E. E(iE, AtJmWSopt. 27, 1800—at

Notice.
TO the Heirs and Legal Representatives of

(loorge Iluttorf, late of tho township of Sliver
Spring, county of Cumberland, deceased.V Tuku no-
tice that by virtue of a writ of Partition ami Valua-tion, issuod-out of the Orphans* Courtof Cumberland
■county, and to-mo directed, I will- hold an Inquest
to divide, putt on value the,real estate of said de-
ceased, ha tho premises, on Wednesday, the mb
•day uf October, A-. D. 1.800, at 10 o’clock, A. M.rwhen and where you may attend if you think prop-
er, .

ROBERT 51’CARTNEY, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Sept. 20, 1800—ft

Notice.
TO tho Heirs and Legal Kepreseptativea,ofMary Crolt, lu-tc of the Borough uf Carlisle, count
ty of Cumberland, deceased. Take notice that: byvirtue of a writ of Partition and Valuation, issued
out of the Orphans' Court of Cumberland,county*
and to mo directed, I will hold nn Inquest to di-
vide, part or value tho real estate of said deceased,
on tho promises, on Saturday, tho Kith day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 18C0, at 10 o’clock,.A. 51., when and whereyou may attend if you think proper.■ ROBERT M'CARTNEY, Sheriff.SlicrifTa Office, Carlisle, Sept, 20, 1800—It

Notice.
LKTTRUS testamentary on the estate of

Adam Hosfcilt, late of NeWton-township, Cnm-
btrland county, doc’d., have, boon Issued by the
Register of said county, to tho subscriber residingin tho same township. All .persons indebted to said
estate will tiiiike immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them properly authenti-
cated for sottlemcntto'

Sept. 0,1900—819A8.’M.MARQtf ART, AVr. '

Notice.
I ETTEHS of administration on tho estatei of William M’Goqogal, lato of. tho borough ofCarlisle, deceased, have boon issued by the.Registerof Cumberland county to the subscriber residing insaid borough. All persons indebted to said estate

are required [to .make : immediate. payment, and’those having claims to present them for settlement
JAS. M'GONTSGAL, Adm’r,

,
August SO, 18C0—.

rarm at Piivalc Sale;

T!TA undersigned- oSers at private sale hisfarm of
TWENTY-FIVE ACHES,

more or loss, situated in South Middleton townshipnear Shcaffer’s Mill, on the road leading from Car-
lislo.to Petersburg,'all of which is cleared and un-.
dor good cultivation, having been recently well'limed and manured. The improvements are a dew.

; TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,

y|*||g NEW BANK BARN, HOG PEN,
and other necessary o'ut-huildiugs. Thereis a wellof good water at the door of the and also
a convenient cistern.' There is a young Apple. O-
rchard on the premises, and a variety of other fruit
trees, For terms and particulars, call on the un-
dersigned, residing on the premises. ’

Oct, i, LSOO—It J. G. KEENY.

List of Letters;
Published in the u Volunteer/* by authority,'

LIST of Letters remaining in the. Post Of-
fice at Carlisle, Pa., Oct. 1, 1860.' Persons in-quiring for letters on this list will please say they

uro advertised. . One* cent due oneach letter.
Andrson A 2 Leobler Henry -
Anderson Sarah B Lamborri Lewis Dr 1Allen Jane ’ Lesher J S
Adams lIT ' Lehman Geo
Angnoyß . . Marks John
Arnold D II McManus M
Brigham Leonard 2 Miller CJ
Blosor David Mathews Mary E Mias
2°fn

m
rlI . Mathews Wm

Bolt Thos Mentzer Catharine Miss
Butts JF Myers <t Benson 2
Blair Peter Murphy Mary Miss
Lrown Jus Murrisun Puresa Miss 2801 l Eliza Mcßride John IV
Brmillo Goo- Morloy John
Bundle Leah Miss Miller Susan Miss 2
Bower John Moore 0
Bowers Geo W ' Miller W ABrocdcuhaoh John. McCliiitool! J AV Prof
Buck Michael ' ■ Kushanm Isaacißarrctt Michael Eomhin EdmondBriggs Mary E Miss Euler John
Barclay Samuel Onmnid CTnfs
Bonpot Calhoun ; Keel JJnu’lCurtin Thos. Bieknbongh Jacob
CraterAnnie Misif Ramsey T II
Carothets J Heid J 0 •
Carl H BeisingcrA.Creaver Catharine Miss Rhonda JohnCleland Martha Miss' Ruth Peter'2Cart Ged Skilcs T
Clark Ewing M Shavers Mrs
“Chester Valley Bank” Snyder J 2
Culberson Jacob Stephens II dCorklin AVm S Sheafor IV
Cart Ivato Mra Stokes’ John .
Crohn S' Sidy Anson IICarr Goo. Stewart ThosCarl Cbanotle Miss , Shafer GeoGrassland Oreciiaburg Sraitli SpencerDounoly Francos Miss Spahr Barbara Miss

Banner Augustus , ShearerAbraiiamDona Johnstone < ■ Shryock JohnEuOioldßE Spahr David ,
Duncan Albert Snyder Bnohaol Mrs
Dpitoh 1 David Smith Caroline Mrs
EttorJohn,, SingoisorGW
h onestock if Co Shnmbaugh Baohaol Miss
Finn Thos Slnmphs J M
Flopdpr C E ' Thndiuin Jacob 3 ,
FOrd John C • Tittior Elizabeth Miss
Gepbart Johq Toomy Susannahj Gallaher H' , ' Taylor Richard
Horsley W _ . t - . Thomson Benjamin ■Hull J ' Thompson David ,
Hubbard L Tliumes MargaretHoller W ‘ 1 ; Waggoner Jacob ■HallJß' Wbiteomo Christian
Hereh G B/r Walker John
Hoffman A Hoff Waggoner John
Jloydrick Cbas . Wells C S .
Hilloguss Josiah Mrs Waggoner John P
Hall John AVoinrich CMi, ; •
Hassingpr Sam’l Warden Jas ‘ 1
Horst Moses Whilsidb Sam’l M
Hontrlor J Waggoner David
JonesWm M Wondoriich Wm
Johnston Jane H Mrs Wolf Jonathan
Klppfe JohnrH WlsoJaoobN
Kornan Marfa Mrs , White Jas3&rt Margaret E Miss'KoffdV Goe2 , wolf 17m 2
tahman John ' IViso Eljzahoih Miss ' '
Lyon GfO A . Vftlliams Jape B Miss'Lyon. Emanuel ■ IVolf John S ’ '

iSIAO Zcaring Ann Mrs
J. B. BRATTON, P. M.

Caution.

TUB public are hereby cautioned not totrosl or harbor .my wifo, Elizabeth, on my ac-count, alio having loft my. bed and board withoutjmt cause or provocation. lam determined to payno doblaiof hercontracting,either for herselfor thetwo children she has taken away with her.
„ .

' ABRAHAM OROVE.Newton township, Sept.- 2», 18B0—(It

Proclamation.
TS/’ipUEAS tho Hon. Jakes 11. Graijaji,■ • " President Judge of Uio several Courts ofCom»on_Pleas ofthe counties ofCumberland, Per-,ia,a’ and Ju»ti?cs of' the several Courtsol Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery insaid counties, . and Samuel Woodburn and MichaelCooklin, Judgesof, the Courts of Oyer and Tornii-ner.Rßd General Sail Delivery for the trial of allcapital and other offenders, In the said coitnty of
ito,

’ b J-‘h ?ir Precepts to mo directed, dated
bavo ordered theCourt of Oyer and Terminer odd General Jail Do-;

livery to be boldon at Carlisle, on the 2d MondayofNovember, 1800,(being the 12th day,) at lOo'olock in
•lie forenoon, to continue two weeks. '

ls hereby given to tho Coroner, justices
ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county ofCumberland, that they are by. tbo said procopl com-
manded to bo then and thoro.in their proper por-
soqs, with }heir;n>lls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, other remembrance®, to dothose
things.wljloU. t9 ; ,t^oirr o®qM,appertain tQibo done,
andallihoso thati are t rflcognifancos, to.
prosecute against‘4be prisoners that are off tn«&
shall bo in the Jairofsald bounty, are to be there to j
prosecute them os ehall beJust., _

.
ROBERT M'OARTNEY, Sheriff.

i Carlisle/ September 6,1M0«

. ELECTION.
inland by an Act .of thov y General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled “Ah Act relating to tho
elections of this Commonwealth/' passed on tho fid
.day.of July, Anno Domini, 1839, it is made tho du-
ty of the Sheriff of every County within this Com-
monwealth, to give public notice of tho General
Elections, atfd in such notice to enumerate—1

Ist. .The. Officers to bo elected. \

2d. Designating tho places at which the election
is to be held. Therefore, »

I, ROBERT M'OARTNEY, High Sheriff of the
county of .Cumberland, do hereby ujako-knoWn and
givo this public notice td tho Electees Ufthe County
ofGuntbcrjand. that ON THB'SECOtfJJ TtJESHAY
Op OCTOBER NEXT, {beitty the 9th Hay of the
HioHffo) a General Election will bo bold at tho seve-
ral; lUoctioil. Districts# established. luife-lrt said
County, at tfliloh tidlo they will Vote' bjjr bfilldt for
tho several officers, Ac., hereinafter nanlcd, vis 1Oneperson for Governor of tho CbmmontfeaUh,
of Pennsylvania.

One porspn to represent tho counties of Oumbori
land, Perry and York in tho Congress of tho United
States.

Two persons to represent the counties of Cumber-
land and Porry iu the House of Representatives of
the General Assembly of Pennsylvania.

One person for Prothonotary of Cumberland
county. v

One person for Recorder and Clerk of the Courts
of Quarter Sessions, Oyer and Terminer and Or-
phans' Court of Cumberland county.

One person forRegister of Cumberland county.
One person. far Commissioner of Cumberland

county,. ‘ :
One person for. Director of the Poor of Cumber-

land county.
' One person for Auditor of Cumberland county. -
The.said elections will bo held throughout tho

county. ns follows t
Tho election in tho election district composed, of

tho borough of Carlisle and the townships of North
Middleton* South Middleton, Lower Dickinson and
Lower Fruokford, will bo held at tho Court House,
in the borough of Carlisle. i , .

Tho election in the election district composed of
Lower West Fcnnsborough township, will bo hold
at the North School House, in Plainfield.
. election in tho election district composed of
SilverSpring township,, will bo hold, at the public
house of Jacob Ottstot, In. H.ogupstown, iu said-
township.

The election in the election district composed of
Hampden township, will bo hold at the public
house formerly occupied by Henry B. Stone, in said
township.

Tho election in tho election district composed of
the township of Upper Allen, will bo hold at tho
public bouse, of John Floyd, in Shuphordstown.

. Tho election election district composed of
Middlesex township, will beheld at tho Middlesex
.School Uou.se. ,

The election in tho; election district composed of
the township of Lower Allen, Will bd held at the i
wagon-maker shop of Jonas- Ituhchbargcr, on Slate
Hill. ’

...

. The election in tho election district composed of
iEast Pennsborough township, will bo held at the

; house now occupied by Jacob Sholl, at tho west
..end of tho Harrisburg bridge. <

. The election in the oleotioh district composed of
Now Cumberland,will bo held at the hOUSo former-
ly kept by Vt, H. Bubl> in. tho borough, of Now
Cumberland,

The election in tbo election district composed of
tho horoagh/of Mechanicsburg, will bo bold at. tho
public house of Jas. A. Mcloy> iu said borough..

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Monroo township,, will bo held at tho public house
of Thomas Liggity, in, Churchtotyuj In said town-,
ship.’

The election In the election, district composed of
Upper DlckinSop . tow.nshlp, will; bo hold at tho
hditeo now occupied by Jacob Rodsockcr, in said
;toWnshipt , • . ; .

Thp election ia tbo election district composed .of
tho borough of Nowvillo and townships of Mifilin,
Upper Fraqkford, Upper West Pennsborough and INorth Newton, will, be held at tho public School j
House in .the borough of Nowvillo.

The election in tbo election district composed of
Hopewell township; will bo held dt tho School
House in Nowburg, in said-.township.

The election in tho election district composed of
the borough of Shippcnsburg, Shippcnsburg town-
ship, and that part of Southampton not included in
the Leesburg election district, will bo held at the
Council House, in the borough of Shippcnsburg.

And in and’by an not of the General Assembly
of this Commonwealth, passed tho 2d. July, 1839, it
Is thus provided“ That the qualified electors of
parts of Nowton and Southampton township, in the
County of Cumberland,bounded by the following'
lines and distances, via: Beginning at the Adams
county line, Mhonco along tho lipo dividing the

• townships of-Dickinson and Newton to tho turnpike
road, tbcncoalong said turnpike to Centro School
House, oh said turnpike, in Southampton township,thonco to n point on tho Walnut Bottom. Road at
Roybuck'g, including Roybuck's farm, thonco in a
straight lino to tbo saw mill of tho heirs of George
Glover, thonco ;alopg Kryshor's run ‘to tho Adamscounty line, thonco along the line ofAdams county
to tho place ofbeginning, bo and {hb same Is hereby'declared a now and. separate, election district, tho[election to bo held at the public bouse formoriy oc- Ioupied by Wm. Maxwell,in Sonthomptontownship." * i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
t( That every person .excepting Justices of the

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United States, or ’of this
State, or a City or Incorporated District, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise} who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary. Department of this Shite, or of the United
States, dr of any Incorporated District, and also,that every member of Congress, and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select or Common Council
ofany City, or Commissioner of any Incorporatedpistrict, is by law incapable of holding or exercis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector dr Clerk ofany election of this Common-
wealth; and.that no Judge, Inspector op other offi-
cer of such election shall bo ckgibfo to be then
voted for,"

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth," passedJuly 8, 1839, further provides, as follows, to wit:

'‘That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for.holding the elec-
tion in the 'District to which they respectively bp-!
long, before ft o'clock on the morning of the 2d
Tuesday of Ootobor, and each of said Inspectorsshall appoint one Clerk, who shall bo a' qualified
voter ofsuch District.u In case the person who shall have received the
second highest number ofvotes for Inspector, shall
not attopd on the day of election, then the person
who shall have,received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding election,shall act us Inspector in. bis place. And in ease
the person who has received the highest number of
votes for Inspector shall not attend, the person
elected' Judge 'shall appoint an Inspector so* bis*
place, and in case the person elected Judge .shallnot attend, then the Inspector who received the
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge inhis place; and if any vacancy shall contitftio in the
board for the apace of one hour after the tipio fixed
by law for the opening of the election,the qualifiedvoters of the township, ward or district for which
such officer shall have been elected; present at thetime of election, shall elect one of their number tofill tho vacancy." IParticular.attention is directed to tho Act of As- j
scmhly, passed the 27th day of February, 1830, on- 1titled "An Act relative to voting at Elections intho counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,Franklin, Cumberland, Dradfetd, Centre, Green,and Erie/' vis: .

"soc. 1. Do it enacted by tho Senate and HouseofRepresentatives of tho Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania in General Assembly mot, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of tho samo—that it shall
bo lawful for the qualified voters of tho counties ofAdams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centro,Green, and Erie, from andafter flio.foissago of this Act, to vote for all candi-dates for tho various offices to bp filled at any elec-tion on one slip or ticket: Provided, tho office forwhich every candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-nated as required by tho existing laws of tho Com-
monwealth.

" Sec. 2. That afty frtttfd committed by any per-son voting in the manner above proscribed, shall bopunished as similar frauds are directed to bo pun-ished by tho existing latfs of the Commonwealth.”For the information of fho electors of Cumber-
land county, I Publish the following, being tho 4th
section of tho Act of the General Assembly of tho

| session'of 1851, entitled "An Act to provide for the ij Election of Judges of tho several Courts of this ICommonwealth, and to regulate certain Judicial j
Districts." I
: "See, 4. That the election, for Judges shall bo
held and conducted in the several election districts
!n tho same manner In • all respects as elections for
Representatives are Or shall bo conducted, and by
the same Judges, Inspectors, and officers, and tho
provisions of the Act of tho General Assembly, en-

I titled “Aa Act relating to the elections of this Com-
monwealth,” approved tho 2d day of July. 1840,and
its several supplements, and all other like laws as
far as the same shall be In force and applicable,
shall bo doomed and taken to the election of; Judgej:

, provided,..That fop aforesaid electors shall vote for
/udgey o$ tho Supreme Courfron a separate piece ofpaper, and for all, other Judges required to* bdlearned m* the law oh mrothor Bopkrato piece ofpa-
"lt shallho the duly of the several Assessors, re-spectively, to attend at the place of holding everyGeneral, Special or Township election, daring the

Whoty time- said election op klot open, for thp, pUr-'
po<\J df giving! Information 1 the InspoQtdifti and
Judge, when called on, in sreation to thorightpf
any person assessed by them to vpto at suob ela-tion, and on such other matters in-relation to tho
assessment of voters, as the said Inspectors, of eith-
er of them snail from’ time to tinjo iequlfo.

"No person shall bo permitted io vote at anyelection; os aforesaid, other freeman oftho ago oftwonty-ono years orr more, who shallhave
resided in top Bcito AV'Uaat one■ jiddf, and in tho
election district Where he offers rote, at least tm<days immediately clocUon, and
Within two years paid a Staid ’and, county taxj
which shall fifavo boon assessed at least ten days bo«
fore tho election. Jfnta the United States
who has voter of this
State dmi- uemoved therefrom *aiid returned, and
Who shall bare resided in tho oloetklti district and
paid taxes as. aforesaid, shall to vote af-
ter in this Sfato sixvixiqtittiti! Provided)
Th.Rt-thb-ijdiito frcofnen/.citisens iof tho United
States, batween;tho aged of 21 add. 22 years, and
having resided in thlji State ,opp .year, and. in tho
election district ,ted days) ;as aforesaid, shall be en-
titled. td Vote, dllluiUgli thoy shall not haVo paid
taxes; • r •

“No poftion shall bo permitted to Vote whoso
name is not contained iri tile list df taxable inhabi-
tants furnished by. tho ComiiiiSSidtftrs) unless/ First,be produces a receipt for tho tfayWed.t, Within two
yours, of a State or county tax assessed Ugfceahly
to tho Constitution, end give satisfactory cVidcncd
cither on bis own oath or affirmation, of dll tho oath
or affirmation of another that ho has'paid-sUfch ft
tax, or in failure to produce a receipt, ahull make
oath to the payment thereof: Or, Second, if he
claim a right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years, shall neposo on oath or
affirmation that ho has resided in the State at least
oco year next before his application, and make such
proof of residence in the district as is requirod bythis Act, and that ho does verily believe from the
accounts givou him that ho is of tho age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required by Ibis
Act; whereupon tho namb of the person so admit-ted to vote shall bo inserted in tho alphabetical list,
"by tho Inspectors, and a note made opposite thereto
I by writing the word ‘taX/if ho shall bo admitted to
vote by reason ofhaving paid" tax, or the word ‘ago’
if ho shall be admitted to vote by reason of.age, and
in either case tho reason of such vote shall bo called
put to tho Clerks, who shall make the like note in
the list of voters kept by him.

“In all oases whore the name of tho portion clai-
ming to Vote is not found ou the listfurnished by the
commissionersor assessors, or his right to vote wheth-
er found thereon or not, is objected to by any quail-fiod citizen, it shall bo the duty of the Inspectors to
examine such person on oath ns to his qualifications,and if ho claims to have resided in tho State for one
year or moro,hia oath shall bo sufficient proof there-
of, but ho shall make proof by at least one compe-
tent witness, who shall bo a qualified elector, that ho
has resided within tho districtfor nforo than lob days
next immediatelypreceding such election,.mid shall
also himself swcaC that liis bona fide residence. Inpursuance of his lawftil calling, is within tho district,
and that Ito dldnut remove in tho said district for
tho purpose of Voting therein.

“ Every person qualified as aforoshid, and who
shall make duo proof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admit-
ted to vote in tho township, wardor'districtin which
ho shall reside.

“Ifany porsoh.shalhprovcnt orattempt toprovoht
an officer of tho election- under this act from holding.such election,or use or threaten anyviolence to anySuch officer, or shall interruptor improperly interfere
with hinrin the execution of his duty; shall block or
attemptto block up tho window, or avenue to any
window? where the same tuny, bit holding, or shall
riotously disturb the peace ofsaid election, or aba'll
use or practice any intimidation, throats, force orvi-
'olcnce With the design to influence unduly or over-
awe elector, or to prevent him from Voting, or-
to restrain tho freedom of choice, such person on con-,
viction shall’bo fined in any sum. npt oXoeoding fiye.
hundred dollars, and to bo imprisoned’for a time not
less than one or more than twelve months, and if it
shall bo shown, to tho court whore tho trial of such
offence shall bo had, that' tho. parson so offending
was nota resident ofthe city, ward, district or town-
ship where tho said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, then, on the conviction he
shall bo sentenced to pay a fine ofnot less than one
hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, and
to ho imprisoned not loss than six months nor mono
than two years.

“ If any person or persons shall make any hot or
wager upon the result of any election within this
commonwealth,or shall offer to make any such hot orwager, either by verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed advertisement, challenge or,invito any person or persons to make such hot orwa-

, gor, upon conviction thereof,ho or they shall forfeit
and pay throetipma the amount so offered to thebet.

' “If any person not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulentlyyoto at an election’ in this commonwealth,orj being otherwise qualified, shallVote out of his prop--1 or district, or if anyperson knowing the wontofsuch

[. qualification, shall aid or procure such person to vote,
‘ tho person,; on conviction, shnll ho fined in any sum1 not exceeding two hundred dollars, »nd heimpris--1 oned for any term not exceeding three mouths.“ If any person shall vote, at more than one elec-tion district,or otherwise fraudulently Vote more thanoneo on the same day,or shall fraudiilcntly fold anddeliver to tho Inspector two tickets together, withtho intent illegally to vote, or adviso and procure an-other so-todo, ho or theyshall, on'oohviotron bofined
in anysum not less than fifty nor more than flvofann-dred dollars, and bo imprisoned not loss than throbnor rooto than twelve months. . , .

“ fr.'ifiy persniinet qualified to Vote in tfaiscommon-wonlth agreeably to law, (except tho sons ofqo/iliiiodcitizens) shall appear at any placo of election for thopurpose of Issuing tickets or of influencing tho citi-
zens qualified to vote; ho shall, on conviohon, forfeitand pay any sum not exceeding ono hundreddollarsfor every such offence,and to ho imprisoned for anyterm not exceeding twelve months.”

Agreeably to the provisions of tho sixty first sec-tion of said act, “ Every General and Special Elec-tion shall bo opened Between the hours of eight and
ton in tho forenoon, and shall continue until seveno’clock in tho evening, when tho polls shall bo clos-
ed.”

Pursuant to tho provisions contained in tho I6thsection of the act first aforesaid, the judges of thoaforesaid district shall respectively lake charge oftho certificate of return of tho election of their re-spective districts,and produce them at a mooting of
ono judgefrom each district at tho Borough of Car-lisle, on tho third day after tho day of tho oloction,
being for tho present year ON FRIDAY. THE 12th
.DAY OP OCTOBER NEXT, then and there to doand perform tho duties required by low ofsaid judg-

Also, tint tthorc a judgeby sickness orunavoid-nbl.o accident fs unable Jo attend such meeting ofjudges, then the certificate offctutil aforesaid shallbo taken charge of by one of the Inspectors or Clerksof the oloction ofsaid district, who. shall do and per-form tho duties required of said judges unable to at-tond. .

Givon under my. hand and seal at Carlisle, this.3th day of September, 1800.,
-w, ™

ROI!ERT M'OABTNBY. Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Sept, lit, 1800.
"

Notice.
THE co-pnrtnership heretofore existineun-dor the naftlo and .flfm of Church &, Ebcrly isthis day, by .mutual consent, dissolved.

! The books and accounts aro in, tho hands of C.Eborly and B. F. 800, who aro duly authorised tocollect and receipt for tho same, and close up tho:business of tho firm. JNO. B. CHURCH
C. EBERLY,
B. F. LEE.

Now Cumberland, Sept. T, 1800.
Tho lumber business will bo continued bv C. Eb-,erly and B. F. Leo. J

ValuableReal staleAT, PUBLIC SALE.
T^rP!i rsuanco of the last will of. Johnston
"7 n illmmson, doe’d., wo will soil on Thursday, the2otu of October, on the premises, one half milesouth of Controvillo, Cumberland county, tho fol- jlowing described Mansion Property, of said doo'd., 1containing I

X 1 3 i ACRES
offirst rato pino land, interspersed with limestone
quarries, excellent for lime at buildingpurposes,

0 . The improvements arc a largo
JOTITU JfJUCK BWEI/LIEO HOUSE,

, HhWlm llkabout BO by BO feet, two stories high,
ln modem stylo/ with large

Kitchen attached, largo Bank and
Wogon-shod, in go-od order, and other necessary

. out-buildiirg«/ » well of good water, cistern at tho
I door, &e,, &e* About,96 acres ofsaid tract is clear
I and in a high stele of cultivation, tho balance in
fozootfoot timber. The Yellow Brooches creek runsf along the northern side ofsaid farm.

The location, improvements and quality of soil
make this one oClho most desirable farms in Dick-inson township.

Information m regard to the aboro properly canbo bad by calling on any of the subscribers, resid-lug near the property or by letter addressed toeither at Diokiawn P. 0., Cmab. -county, Pa,Terms will bo made know on day ofsale, and modeeasy to suit purchasers, .!i % r,, ,■■

JOHN T. GREEN,J ADAM COOVER,
* r^e^>o1 «/ Jolniton Williamion, dcc’d.August 30, 1860.

REMOVAL.
A SPONSLER has removed his officenewbon,°oppooite Class’hotel;Oarlulej March 20, 1800—tr

Register’s Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, to nil persona in-J-* tbrosted, that the following liavo bcculllod in this office by the accountants therein named,for exnminotibn, and will bo presented to tho Or-
phans' Court of Cumberland county, for confirma-tion and allowance, on TaeiHay the 33d dau of
October, A, P, 1860, y\ti 9 /

1.-Tho abcountfof JacobKobns, guardian of JohnErford, minor child of Jacob• Erford, late of EastPonnsboro’ township, doo'd.
. 2. The account of John Elliott, «Esq., guardian of
Daniel E, Holms,a minor .child of John Holms,hitoof Cumberland county, doo'd*

Tlio account of Abraham Claddy, okcolitor oftho’ lnEjt Will and Testament,of John Aiildj late of
Dickiuson township, doo'd.

4. Tho account of Abraham Olandy, administra-
tor of MartinClaudy, late of Dickinson township:doo'd. . ■■ \, - ■ i

6. Tho account of Jphh: Jacobs, executor of the
last Will abd Testament of Uonry Brabm, lute of
MiflUn,township,-dcc'd.:

,0. Second, and final acconnt of David Demutb,
Esq., administrator of Abraham Severs; late ofNewton township,.doo'd# •

7.Guardianship account of Samuel W. Sbarpo,
guardian of the pqrsontand estate.-of Samuel J. Ir-
vine, luiuor.ciuld of Somnplt Irviiie, dcc'd.

8# Tho first,account of Samuel \V. Novio, admin-
istrator of Joseph. lute of Shippeusburgtownship, dcc'd.:'

D. ,Thp first andijmrtlal account, of ElizabethHerman, Maimssah Herman* and, Goo. T. B. Her-
administrators of John; Herman, late of Sil-ver Spring township, doc'd;

10. Tho account of John P. Ithonds, Esq., ad-
ministrator of-the* estate of Susanna High, luto of
Mifflin township, doo'd.

...

11. Second account of John P; Rhoads, Esq., ad-
ministrator of the estate of Christopher Au, Into ofUopoWotl township,idec’d. ..

12. First account of John P. Bhoads, adminis-
trator of George Hefflobowor, lato of West Ponns-boro'township, doo'd#

13. The account ofHugh Stewart, Esq., adminis-
trator of Ann Searight, late of South Middleton
township, deo’d. , . . ' 11

14. The first and final account ofA. L. Sponslcr,Esq;,, administrator of .Gilson. O. Knottlu late of tho
borough of Carlisle, dcc'd. . . ’ .

SAMt: N. KMINGEU, IttgUur.
Ecglstof's Gfflco, CtirKslo, Sopt 22, 1860.

NEW GOODS} NEW GOODS}1 !

WE have this day received from New York
.and I’liila'dotpbia.oar fall Btock'ol Dry Goods,

embracing oyory variety of dress goods for Ladies’,
-Misses,'Children, Men’s ftnd;Boy’s wear,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS.
Mantles, •

Hosiery .
Drawers,, -•••v.

. , Hoop Skirts,
Uudorvests,

Kid Glove's.
Embroideries,

.. . - Merino Shirts^
'• Gauntlets,

Collars,
Cravats,

Notions of nil kinds. Men’s Shawls, &c.
Wolf’s , Celebrated Itanqver Buck. Gloves.

•.We have made our selections of goods from tho
best importing hndeemmiMion Houses in New York
and Philadelphia, and the public wi|l find OU our
counters the latest Paris and Lo lulu 11 styles andi'luds of goods imported. Wo have removed to burNKW STORE BOOM, under Martin’s Hotel, whorewo will bo pleased to meet our old customers and
ns many new ones as will Ikvor its with a unit—.
Our facilities for getting goods tiro Unsurpassed, lind
Wo feel confident,wo enn give all satisfaction.

jiSEt-CONSTANT ADDITIONS Ob' NSW
GOODS WILL UN MADS TBROVOU THESEASON, ...

•••

■ MkHtCtPy. SAWVER A Jin,I,ER.
September 27, 1800.

Court Sale of La&il
BY Virtrio bf an order 6f the Orphans’ Court°f Cumberland county, under, proceedings in
partition, to (.cargo T, H. Jlermaip oiui of the ad-
ministrators of John Herman, deo’d., directed, will
bo exposed to public sale it: the bouse of WilliamCrosier, at Sterrett’s Gap, on'

' '

-

,
Wednesday, t/jc WtA day of Ocicber, 1800.

tbo following described,.tracts of'prime Chestnut
Timber Land, all situate in-the to.wqsbip of Carroll
in-tbq.county .of Perry : ■ ■ "

... . ", - I
~

H’’- I*/Ibis tract is .bounded by liuids of Henry
Sotale, James Olcland-.'and I.* Cbristuiu- *l)eetornan,
and is situated near the . piipuo rqad loading fromStorrott s Gnp.passod tho stcam ’sto ioill formerlyowned by Abram' Lambctton,,Esq„ ah(nit onb'miloabove said mill, and oOntainaYz ACRESandldO
porches of land, part of this, land isjundor a growth
of;splondidyoung chestnut.,,

No,2, This tract is bounded iWiands of JosephYoung, George McClinfook, and.JgpobRuts, and is
situate,on tho public road above dosoridod midwaybetween,said flap and said stoaia iiiwmill,and con-tains 10 ACHES and 105 porohosi of lund, covered
with fine chestnut mil timber. .
r

No- .1 This tract is bounded by lands of Philip
Zoiglor, Goprgo Weary and Isaac . Jones, situate
close by tract No. 2, on -said rend,, and, contains.7i ACRES,of land, and has a full,growth of the
best chestnut rail timber in;Perry.ebuntv.‘

Sale to commence at J past 12 o’clock. Terms
made known on day of sale by

; ■ GEORGE T. R. HERMAN, Adm’r.Sept. 27, 1800—31 , .

PA IR
'•

-■ _”' 1’ op tub'

Empire Hook & Ladder Company.
TIIBEMPJUE, HOOK AND LADDERCOMPANY N0,1,0f Carlisle,'return their
thanks to tho Ladics,.and citizens generally for tholiberal aid^extended to them at their first Pair, July•Ith, 1559,l:a}id Would respectfully inform them that
they intend: holding "one moro jvnd tho last," in
KhecnVs Hall, during tho Agricultural Pair, com-
mencing the

OXil DAY OF OCTOBER,
and ending Saturday evening the 13th. Any smallarticle,.fancy or. useful that the judgment of theladies may will bo gratefully .received, andthe support of the public over remembered by the
members of :tbe Empire. • •

Contributions may bo loft with eitherof the Com-mittee ou behulf of the Company.
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS;

Geo. Mendel, Jno. Campbell, Ch'n.,U. C./ SAfrYERj C. B. Meck,D. B. Dixon, . 11. P. Wert,
,J. A;. Blair, ; , P, XJ. ICtniNs,C. J. Carmony, ' J. A..Kerr,J. T, Lodaoii, J. B. Thompson,

. J.iUi 'SnEAPEB,\ ' B; K. SPANGLER,
. \ Jno. IV. Paris, Soc'y.

Plages of 6 tickets 60 cents; Single ad-
mission 10. cents; to.be had of any of the Commit-
tee, and at the door of tbo Hall.Carlisle, August 30, 1800. .

Notice.
T ETTERS of administration on the estate-I—i of John Soueeman, lato of. Sivor Spring town-ship* dcc'd., have befell. issued by, the Register ofCumbcrrland county to tho subscriber, residing in
said township. All,persons indebted to said estate
a*’° requested, to make immediate payment, andthbso Imvlhg claims to present thom for settlement
to . JOEL SENSEMAN, '

c V ’ DANIEL SENSEMAN,,Sept-. 27, IB6o—6t* Administrator*,'

•rtr\

CARLISLE EofejM,
f' AND ■■■>.■

Far lug- Implement Depot*.
GARDNER & CO. now manufactureX. .and keep constantly FOB SALE,atiB(Ur

oztcnslre'Steam Works on East Mainit, Carlisle,a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known ouci approved usefulness to ‘Farmers,
among which they wquld caU especlal attcntian;to

witLoppnnx’B CEf.EunATan

Patient Gum Spring Grain
Which has taken over fifty, firsi class promluini'kt
State aad County Fairs. To .the .farmer* of Cum-
berland, York and Perry countieswb neednot ipeak
in detail of the merit* ofthis drill, asscores of them
are now in use on the best farms in those; eontaifos*It* reputation is established n* tbo mosteompletodrill now manufacturedin the United7 States* .
It sows Wheat,Rye, Oats, Barley and
and regular, witboutbunebing the seed* 'The guiasprings puss the drill oror'stamps and stones; with*
outbreaking pins or.the drill* ; Foreran and regii-larsoWifl&.tUo.Willougbty Qnra SpringDrilb Is
equalled by ally ether*

t We alaaimatittfccttire aMd
sell the following amdlcs; Wlilch weean rwoUUfloßd*
to farmers as reliable implements Of esUbuJlhid

I character: 45—~

.

JHorrtionte Patent Corn Planter).:- V.
Xath’t Patent Strawand Podder'CftttVte)-

JDridendolflg Patent Com Shelter, *, •
Johmton’i Cast Iron Bogtf Trough) '■ Barn’s Patent Cider Juiff. , »

. Also, Throe and Four Horse Powers and
iug lAfochlttcS, Cast Iron Field Roller*) Plough-
Castings' of Various patterns; CoM Crushers, and
other articles for farmer* mehtioi.
Also, Egg CoalKtoVc* atid itm pldid'Wobd Stores,
with an immense variety ofother castings lb? hfeusw
keepers and others. Wb.hoVc olio an jUlfactWe
variety of patterns for' ‘ '

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to. which we would.attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING/
To tills department of our business wo giro PAT*ticular attcutloo. Our already extensive stoex of

patterns for paper, flour and saw will gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and mUlwrigfctt
will be furnished .with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Out* machine
shop comprised all the various tools for lurubg,
planing and finishing shafting ami casting, by goodand careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGttHflSj
of every desirable capacity, from' 10 to 25 boHepower, built in the best stylo andon accommodating
terms; ■ Engines built at our establishment may be-
seen in successful operation at many of the largest,distilleries and tannnories in Carlisle, and Cumb*d«-Perry alul iJanphin cos;, to the owners ofwhich we
confidently refer for informationas to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly,
requested to c&U and examine before contractingelsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.,
Connected with our establishment ia a steam Bosh

and Door Manufactory which is now id. complete
order for the manufacture of every description at

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as Well as the plainest house.
Window Sash fhrnlshod from five cent* dpwnrd,~aii-cordingtu size of glass; Window frames from $1,31,
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from SJ,T6
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Co#-,
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FaheyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed id hoUSd
building, furnished nt tho lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. are also prepared
ns heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CABS
for transporters on tho railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable terms. ;

, The continued .patronage ofthe public.is respset-
fully solicited. Orders bv mail promptly -attend-
ed to F. GARDNER A CO,

Carlisle, May 3, iB6O.
STILL AHEAD !!

SECOND GREAT ARRIVAL OF

W„
Spring Goads, v u ■E are now opening our second arrivalof

Spring Goods, which wo offer to thacitizon*
of Carlisle and vicinity, at unusually lowptfeeswitfe ■thi .da .:rmination to keep pace with tbortlxqes attj

. the to.mtatioa of “ Our' House" for soiling Cheap
Goons. 7 . j\. ■ * ... \;

We purchase our goods for
thereby enabling ns to sell at cheaper rates? 4haft

; the most favored houses, a fact our friends, and tqq*
’ tomers should bear in mind. The foUewing,yiom«i

prize but a small portion of cur immense and varftdstock: ;

1 Plain & Pancy Silks, v '

' Foulard Silks,
1 t Patisicnncs, .

Delaines, «■ .
Forages, ,

French A Scotch w.,
French A American ,-

Lace. A Silk Mantillas,.
Poll .do Chcvrcs,

' American Ginghams,
Valencias,

, Poplins,
Lawns, .

, Plaids, X • .
1' •

' ' ■ ' - • • Shawls, s.t**: : . In
. A very.general,.assortment of mourning goods’-Hosiery, Gloves, Ac., Ac. Douglas A Sherwood'sNow Skirts, the •

“BELLE OP THE SOUTH .. *

tho ffiost perfect and beautiful skirt over produced,made with ono clasp and warranted not to get out"order,, in 8, 11, 15,20,30,35,40,andfiOHoops; Tho
largest stock of j • f ,? ■ v ■■ CARPETS,AKb Oil' CLOTHS ■over , brought to Carlisle. Wo have reduced the'
price of tho very best quality of Oil Cloths to 50 cts| ;•
per square yard, to which wo invito tho attention ofhousekeepers; wo sell thorn lowerthan they canbo-
purchased at any store, in tho interior of Pennsylva-tnia. Our goods ib 'tills lino aro purchased direet-
frbm tho mostcelcbrjtfed manufuuturcs, and fordd-
rability and: desfg|i tuuiiot bo surpassed. LOOK-ING all sizes and at re juccd'prices.’

. . -gEIfTDEMENS’ WBAA.'-
Clo’fhs,'- v.

Cnssimoro(/. "

1 Sattinolls,
Tweeds, J

■

; CottonadeS,. '

;■ Kentucky,Jccnib .
h P in‘-t * •• vestings, Ae.,.Ac- i .. gj .I.T

Remember,v?o nrb determinednotto-be nndertoliL'.and defy oonipetitidn.! ,i>. - A. W. BENTZ.. Carlisle, April 28, 1860.

■ Mi] tAytKQ'ST,oj!iL ... .....
■<■MEBCUAm-TAII.On.ANi) bibTUlBRi .

RE SPIiCTFULLY infornjg,,yi,<i public .tha£ho has jnatreceived ano.ttonsivo stock of
Fall anti Winter G00d5,'.,..,

which for variety/b'eauty, and price, cdhhotb'fcer-eelled in tho cohttty. All of which wil|.bo.ioJd-peryard or.m'adc to measure in the most approved ftylos,
i CtOTrt OF EVERY MSORjmotf.ri,.

Fine black French Cloth of every grade/Brown,
Army andNavy Blue, and many etbbr colored.

Caasiraercs of tfao very latest styles/In Immense,
varieties. '• b»r -rf •

Vestings in largo qimntUioe/of thelatcst-ityloa.
Also, a very largo lot of Batinotts/ Flan-

nels, Shirting, to., whiib will he sold at the Joweat-
ranrket price. o' . *

The public is respectfully invited to Inspect our.,
largo stock offloods, assuring them thata call wilj
not incur the Itfa'st obligatlon-pppurchasers.

Triinks, Trunks. ,
I Ladies Solo Leather, French style, and Dross 1

(Trunks. Bonnot Boxes, Traveling; Bags, Ac.—
f Gout’s solid Leather and Solo Leather-Brass Bond

' Trunks, Valises, now traveling Bags, 40. ,A largo :

assortment nn<( low prieps.
,

. ■ '

Furnishing" ,
Tho largest ondbest variety of Gent’s Furnishing I.Goods, and at tho lowest prices can Uoltaund nfci-,

„
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,

North Hanover street, opposite American Uohn;'l
Carlisle, Sept, 13. 1800. : ■ .. . ; ;

Great bell mass meeting iNow being hold on NorthHanoeer rtlfcetl Cir-lislo, whore the Fanner* ato ill hvriled toiillaniexamine the groat rarlelj of-iV* i?*n* jait rceei- !vod, and which we are selling,varyveheap. GoodBolls can be height f«iB)-$2,Mti. SCISO. We bwe ’
the great western Belt, the Famer* favorite. Call ;
and see them aU'farinorswbo oro lo wantof a'eovd >
and obeap Bell,

Juno 31, '

JOHN P. liYNB 4 SON,

JUS-KCE OF THE PEACE; '

f
A. DfcilDFF, Justice ofihePeaee. East High

opposite Martin's hoteir Carlisle. Will at.
Umd,prompt!jrto'collectioas/and to all the carious
duties ofa Jftßttte. T '

July 2li, ISCO. :

CCYTHESI SCYTHES!! n ,t-J 190'dua. Scythes and Gnethe, with the, largest;
assortment ofWhetstones, Rifles, WaterKegs, Wa- iiter Cans, Rakes, Shaking Forks; Hay Forkf.Mas-'ore Forks, 40., Just tscefred and fbr sale ehssfer ‘
than ever at the cheap hardware store of -

Juno 21. B. SAXJON.


